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Thursday 12th December 2019
Dear Parents,

Thank you to everyone who has supported our events over recent weeks. The
children’s performances of ‘Rock around the Flock’ were magical and gave parents,
family members and friends of Levens School an early Christmas gift.
Our Christmas Fair on Friday has raised over £1000 again this year and we are
extremely grateful to everyone who helped make this event an enjoyable and
successful fundraising event in School. Special thanks to Chrissie Wilson, supported
by her amazing team of very committed parents, who led the organisation of our Fair
this year. I would also like to mention all our year 5 and 6 pupils who created and
led their own fun stalls in Scafell Classroom raising a staggering £174! If you would
like to get more involved in school fundraising events please let us know so that we
can put you in touch with our FOLS committee.
Yesterday we enjoyed a scrumptious festive lunch in our dining hall wearing our
sparkly, musical Christmas jumpers. Huge thanks to all our school governors who
came along to serve the meals and do the washing up!
Music Extravaganza: Friday 13th Dec. 9.30am. Please come along to our special
performance presented by our talented musicians from across school. Please ensure
you are able to watch the entire performance if you intend to join us. We anticipate
that the show will run for approximately 45minutes and would welcome attendance
from as many people as possible.
Christmas Carol Service: Tuesday 17th December at 9.30am. Everyone welcome to
attend our final service of the year at St. John’s.
Class Parties:
Skiddaw & Scafell: Wednesday 18th December -Skiddaw and Scafell children need
to come to school wearing their school uniform and will change during the day into
their party clothes. Lists are now available in each classroom for you to select a food
contribution. These include: crisps, drinks, cakes etc.
Bowfell: Thursday 19th December- children are permitted to come to school dressed
in their party outfits with suitable footwear for outdoor play. They also need to bring
in a paper plate of party snacks covered with clingfilm.

New Year Clubs
Information about clubs that will either be starting or continuing in the New Year has
been circulated this week. Please return your slips as soon as possible and before the
end of term to secure a place.
Bag2School
Thank you for supporting our fundraising ‘Bag2School’ venture again this term. Please
fill as many as you can; it is a great earner for school and a fantastic turkey-tummy
busting exercise over the holiday! All dates are in the letter and more bags are
available on request.
Christmas Shopping
Please use the Easyfundraising site to do your online shopping for Christmas this
year. This website enables you to shop with many of the high street retailers and
raise funds for school at the same time at no extra cost. A link can be found on our
website for www.easyfundraising.org.uk.
School Closes for Christmas at 2pm on Friday 20th December and reopens on
Tuesday 7th January from 8.35am
Finally, on behalf of everyone at Levens CE School, may I wish you a very happy
Christmas and New Year with family and friends.
With my very best wishes

Jane Farraday

